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says John Guider, Pres & Gen, Mgr. 

WMTW-TV 

POLAND SPRINGS, ME. 

The Marner Bros, library is 
sure-fire. These are films 
you can program dozens of 
different ways, and come up 
with a top rating every time. 
According to Mr. John 
Guider: 

"Last year we bought half the 
Warner Bros, library. The re- 
sulfs were completely sails- 
factory—both as fo ratings and 
to sponsor reactions. So we 
just came back and bought 
the remaining half despite the 
fact that we already had the 
three other complete major 
packages. Those Warner Bros, 
features have certainly proved 
a real good buy." 

Warner Bros, features offer 
big name stars, great pic- 
tures. Many stations run 
these films in seWral time 
slots, morning, afternoon 
and night. It's a smart way 
to put the whammy on com- 
petition, and profitable, too. 

u.a.a. 
UNITED ARTISTS ASSOCIATED, inc. 
NEW YORK. 315 Madison Ave,. MUrray Hill 6-2323 
CHICAGO, 75 E. Wacker Dr., DEarborn 2-2030 
DALLAS, 1511 Bryan St.. Riverside 7-8553 
LOS ANGELES, 9110 Sunset Blvd., CReslview 6-5886 
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ncwh formed cxeenlne 
aLo niflude \\ illmarih. 

John H. Willmarth, eM-euthf \ .p. and 
(Teali.c director of P.arlr Lprlgin & 'T'-ll 
( liicago. Ira^ lieen elecied jiresident of 
the agr ne\. Hr haP Ireen will) Ludgin for 
-JdPf it.- .'i2 \ear>. and lias lieen executive 
\.]). since lO.il. Other agency changts: 
Oeorge Rink. s.)). and director, was named 
general manager of the agenc\, and Ralph 
\\ iiiling, a \-i). and director, urll head the 

eommillee. This potics-making grou]) will 
Rink and baric LurL'in. hoard chairman. 

Thomas C. Harrison has heen elecied a 
v.p. of John Rlair \ Go. and head of the 
n p firm - I hicago olfieej Ih' succeed-, (.lif. 
ford Rarhoika Jr.. who moves to New 
'l ork to nianagt the newb formeil ereatise 
and marketing ser\ices division of Rlair. 
( s<;e ■'\e\rMiiakcr of the \\ ■ ek. 2^ Mas. I 
Uwi'ison hegan his hroadcasling career at 
\\ >M Nashville. Ih joined Rlair in I'dof. 
and was head of their 10. bonis oflicr when he left, in 19.v7. to join 
M'>(" as v.]) Ih Returned to Rlaii > New \ ork oUkc earl this year. 

\ 

Adolf N. Hult, former \1R> v.)*. and 
hoard memhi^j, rejoins Mntnal as v.]). in 
charge of tin nevvlv creaWd special projects 
deparlmeija Its piirpo.-e: to dev clo]) proj- 
ects for the mtwork.- sales deparlmenl. 
Hull entered hroadcasling in I'k'iO as a 
-alls excintne with \\ GN. t hieago. Four 
vi irs liter, when the station was piirehased 
to form MRS. he joined the weh s .-ales 

stall and from I'Mo-o-l hi was v.p. heading up sale- Unit left .MRS 
in I'tV) to heeomc tv considlant for Seieen (.ems and RKO Tcleradio. 
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C. b Pete" Clarke, Jr has hci n nanud 
manager of Storz Mnmeapolis-St. Paul 
station. \\ I)GV 1 h' is a veteran of Twin 
G.ilie- radio, having spent eight years at 
v irioiis kev post- in the area, three of them 
with the >1011 Paper to. lie llicn joined 
\\ IGN. Minneapolis, is aeeonnl exeeulive. 
and in March PtoO. when Mor/ Imrehased 
\\ IK A . he heean e a s desman. I larke was 

/* 

named sales manager in Novemhei. It)."))!. Ih is a graduate of Bow 
doin ( olleae in Rrmiswiek. Me., married and a falhei of five ehildrcn. 
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